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Tas Hor .ALLtANO.-Under the above striking
head the'Fermanagh tJeporier, ane of ithe mostrabid.
rotestantjournals in the kiagdom, thus deals with

the pastoral just'issûed :'" The largestn'aumber Of
Roman Catholic prelates that perhaps -ever. met l
this country assembled thec iler day in. Dablin, by
command -ofHis Hdliness thè chiaf pation of the
church educational claimns, and solennly condemned
the national system. They insist upon denomina-
tional grntS, Chat is, Sectarian grants, ta be devoted
to the purpose of briaging up the youth of Ireland in

blgotry-the8 su nt lbonuo alail priesterafts. TThis
demand of tiie bishopa is what the Churcli Educa-
lion Society bas been all along insisting on i itis
what lte blunderiug eloqunce of Mr. Whiteside bas
been o frequetly employedL t enforce. We call it
blunderiiig eloquence out of respect ta the gentle-
mlf, for bu very grossly nisrepresented the National

S istem, and if tait raisrepresentation% as not a
ander t msfltt bave beeu wilful-wich iwe cannot

believe, We canant bolieve elther that thera lias
been any secret compact between thie cOburh Eduj-
catioa Societyand te servants of the Pope; and
yet the facts of the case are startling. It was nul,
til after the coalition at ithelata general cection
between tua friends of the Church Edtcation party
and the priests that Lte Roman Cttholic bishops rais-
Cd the same cry as the hUGi'rch Edacation Society.-
!Lis known that Cardinil WiseIan employed bis in-
ifience ta return Cuiarelh Edutcation members ta Par-
liament ; and now, just after tbat election, by orders
Of ic Pope the Irish Roman Catholic bishops pro-
nounce with solennity and power in favor of tUe
Churcl Education schemate. 'Down with the Na-
tiontal Boarc ' cries the Pope. ' More pîuwer ta your
Huliess!' says the Church Education Society.-
Sect.rian eduteation ' cries th society. ' Amnîct P
says the Pape. What is t e meaning f ttis bar-

many', this startling allianca between Orangeism iand
Pupery i We used to think that 1>useyismiî was al-
Most entirely couafned ta Eugland--that the Estab.
lislhed Churchl in this country was really Protestant ;
but this singular conibiuation with tLet Ultramontane
party may weli give rise to doubts."

AREA oF LAND UNDERiranAI CHoPs.-The follow-
ing is an extract from a lengtheued notice of the pro-
spects of this year' sbarvest lu lrelaud, pubiliahei in
the Northern Vig of yesterday. 'Te statistics thus
suplied are curions and uno ,without sem i terest:
-1 lt is very remoarkable thMa, ap ta tIe presant
year, the area of reland's grain lands las not reach-
ed that attsined la 1841. Fer four or lire years suie-
ceeding that season the value of whteat and otas bad
receded te a ratio value under the renuuerative
point, the natural resulte of wiich was ta cause large
tracts of soil, previoasly kept in cora, ta be throan
out in grass. From 1853 and onwards the prices
arase, autd since that date fariers have been in re-
ceipt If very fair rices-tbree of those seasons rang-
ing ut high rates for all descriptions of agriciltural
proluce. The year of famine, succeedimg that in
which the potatoe crop was almostentirely swepit off,
siowed a breadth of 3,300,000 acres of land tnder
wheat, oats, barley, beans, and peas in Ireland. Last
year the saune cereals ccuIpied only 2,780,000 acres,
shoiviug a decrease ofi more than half a milion acres
wien compared with the area of 1846. We are to

take ino account that, while the potatoe lands of the
one setasin only amoutinted ta 282,000 acres, those of
the last year reached 1,130,000 acres. Adutting,-
bowever, the imcreased growth of this favorite escu-
lent, the great falling ail in grain-growing, under a
series of favorable years of market valuies, seems
moat unaccountable. The Irisht farmer bas been ris-
ing in circumstances, bavi-i been able ta cultivate
his lands on more scientific prmirciples. Tburough
drainage bas been largely carried ont; useless frces
have been thrown dovni down for the purpose ofa et-
larging fields ; a superior class of cattle is raised,
and the habitations of the cultirîators exhibit rmarked
improvenent. Remarkable, however, is the fact
that, vil.e such satisfactory evidences of materisi
progress, therc shuuld ie lessened area of land un-
der the plough. Irelanl's soiR is nat inferior in pro-
ductive capabilities, even for wheat, ta that of aiy in
tle world ;and for oats, putatoes, and such cropjs, it
is une.qIlled. The richest lands of Obie do notave-
rage 20 buîslacs of wleat t taUe acre. Canada bare-
ly cotes up ta the sama point. France produces
about 15 bushels, and Rusia averiges rather les-
Ireliatnuds hvlteat lands average about 30 bushels ta
lite acre ; and yet out f hi lier Lwcnty ailhon acres of
surface the total ofi st year's wheat lands did not
cover oyer 580,000 acres, and the oiats fll iover two
millious af ecres. Thuasails of the fmest of Ire-
land's peopîle are annually crossing the seas in seairai
of new homes, leaving bebind thetmt mines of wealth,
whieh only require the baud of labor ta bring into'
ric productireness. Out Of tie gross area of land
there sIiould bo at leanst 5,000,000 acres in cereal and
root crops, thus adding ta te proceeds o agrieultu-
ral rieUr-s an annual anount exceeding that of the
golden treasurea of the South Pacifie."

The larvest work, saya the Tyrawcly Heran, bas
alreadyr made considerable progres, and itnder the

most favorable influences of the reather. A bright
suan everY day brings ta perfection the crops, and
chers the laborers in thair exertions at catting down
the ripe partions. Barley and oats are falling In
evary direction, and to al appearance the corn is of'
au excellent quality. A short continuance of this
weather will sec the larger portion of the grain crops

ripe and gathered in. l aother particulars of far-
mers' work progress 15 to ba noted. The variois tu-
brus sowring3 are al rapidly a'vancing ta perfec-

tion. The fears entertamed relative ta the safety oi
the potato appear ta be dissipated. When the early
crop had been afuected, acid when te leaf commenc-
ed ti wither inder the operationof disease, the fear
was that all sitld go, that neither early or late
wiatij b sale. Btt these fears have proveal grotnd-

les; ais, in the ligging Of the late crop, so far as it
lias yet proceeded-anud ie have sean some of it go-
iag on-hlie exception is a diseased tuber. The pnb-
lic mid 1s ver>' huoyant, andI we trust gratefuîl t
thiq ;rosperous sateia of tdngs voutchsafed by' Provi.-
dence,

TUa weathier for Lhe wveek, satys tic Clonîmel Ckron-
lir, lias been pîrapiticus for the nerfecting af the
Rate saova curealîs, andthe hbalervest is now- nearly aill
cut tdon lu ibis locality.- Tic yield lun wheat is ful-

1>y an atveragoeue, but lu caLs, especially wheare son-
on low- stand>' soiRs, bats prored very' deficie-nt. Bar-
Rey' is a fair crop, andI turnips and manugolds are
tnrning out wveli. The gential andI refreshing show..-
crs, wvith auternate asunshine, bave nmuch imptraovedI
te appertance ai pasture and after-grass, w-hich

look as richi and laxuraiant as thaey aver did undear thec
invtgoraeting glow o? sunny' yune. Tbe potatae crop

ir e regret ta s tata, mach damaged, and tRhe fatal
blight ls still extending, bat a largo quantity' ai it

wviii be sared this ycar. TUe tubera in sari>' sone
varieties ara qaite sound, and weo bave net-er knowne
thema to ha ai fluer qualuity', or so thicke in te sall."

tl iaMayo Conestitîdoa' says:c- A large portion of!
te caLs, wheat, andI harle>' crops bas already' been

nmises teoho the carlicet n-e bave La oe ray >ar
past.-Tî emrops which have been reaped ara, wea
n ertanu, af an average yield, aend the grainmfll

and cf superior1 qualuity. Tho in.uury inflicted onu
te paLatises by lt e bhigght has bean most irregualar',

le saine ncnliies tRia crospa beieg ver>' alighly> da-
iage1, whiilst le ather places the injury' la cnsider-

The wouthter bas been very fine during the past
week, says tib Sîgo hdepeadent, which has been
tain adrantage of biy the farmiers generally, the
grain crols being eut down in cevery direction. The
accounts from all quarters o(f the country are most

bcering. The ouly crop rather deficient in qutantity
la the hay, which is not near sa abandant as last
year ; we hava heard farmers say that they refused
£3 l0s. a ton for the newç- crop. Al the other crops
are large, and the markets ganerally are lot.

à

Caube and ohers.-The defendants wre charged wt Wateright aora have lse ta ha paît ta the openings vessels like the Great Eastern leaving Engiandl once
having, on the night of ho ist of August, inst., ti- in the main tunnels rnning fore aud aft the shipi at-mnnth could cnly carry one-tenth of the existing;
multutousiy assemîbled, and, wilthi flags ani iiut, frit ithe engine-roocms. The capslan dack forward trade, and probaibly noL more tlian one-fifteenth of
formed an illegual purcession, and marclied along tî ihlas aIlso ta bc pined, the entime dockco 1uked, and want it i ill bcI n a couple of years Lence. But six
publia road, througi Benwilt, Droouroobiili, k&-o., ain access maidIe t lithe bearitig fur tbe screw shiaft. Great Easternus would be necesary te enable lone ta
playing party tunes, tand , cmliitîise antI cheeir. ' S,'omrte kitehiens have ta b littel up, aind cooking leave England once c-month, and as yet we have had
did disturb and annoy the inbabitants of itiat local ranges fired, and several of ite cbins t ba painted i nly one Great Eastern afloat, or even thtougit of.-
ity, whereby the publia peace was endangercil. and farnished. Accommodation is also ordered ta Witlh sucli plain fects as these, what becomes of the

lead Consttable Harrison condicted the prosecu- be prepared for 450 passe'gers to dine in the 80 feet Objection thlat a ship which can deo the long sea voy-
lion. Mr. Edivard iM'Gauran, attorney (cvhoh had saloon aft. Several berthls bave yet 'ta be fixed, atid a t India in 30 days will not get a cargo ? As to
coma special froin Dblin) defended the parties ac- 150 additional sofas provided. The yards have also wamping the markets of Indi, China, anid Ausra-
cused,-The proceedinga were instituted unter the ta be crossed and the sails beat, and hie steering lia, wita 8,000 tans, Iwbich is oly the cargo of one

detected crimes af the lik nature. The science of
paisoning sceas now to harve been brougîht to so
high a point of perfection tliat its operation baffles
the eyes of ordinary observers. . . . . Our se-
eret murdrer carry out their designs with a skill
and a niety which almost set te subtlest tests of
our most eminent cbymists at defiance. . . .
It is to be feared that in the humbler classes of sao
ciety there re many cases of slowi poisoning which-
are ont watched with the samaturious and' -
itraiaed eye:s vas this one of Miss Banokes-."c.

PRosP s O SMALL Faîntas.-The Dundelk provisions of Vie. 13, cap. 2. The prosecution cre- apparatus tao e fired in place and tested. All these
*Daiorut has the following timely remarks:-"1The ated great initerest amongst the inhabitants of COte- items seem ta make a tast anent ef work yet to0 bu
harvest la now nearly over, and after. an impartial hill and its viciaity, as evidenced by the crowded done, but this is so only in appearance. Almost ail
'siurvy of the crops, and looking ta thestate of the state of tie courthouse. There were seven witnesses these details belong ta different depart:aets, and aill

markets.and the prices given for corn, we believe examined fer the prosecution, ail of whom gave the can b going forward withott hindrane at the sanie
most of the small farmers will be able ta payr to defendants good characters for being peaceable, or- time. If it was necessary, nat tht least doubt li felt
rent ati al.this year. They crop thair land moitly derly and well conducted neighbors. There were ne that as fat as these matters are coicernud tie ship1

wih barley and oats, and in ail the poorer lands i 'witnessas produced for them. could e made ready fer sea in fronm 2-i te 3 ihours at1
the country.tLiere wili b scarcely half a crop ta re- William Geno (who la bailliff over Belleneîît For- furtiest. Tihe newa steering apparatus vill, erhaps,1
ward their toil. Soma barley and oats on the foot et estate) was the first wituess produced and sworn, take a few days te fix and regilate. Tis simpjle,i
were said by auctiou in this district lately, and tey the substance of whose evidence was ta the follow- but most ingenious invention is date to Mr. Langle,
realized ouly about four or five pounds paer acre.- ing effect:-On the evening of the night in quetit, the sbipbuilder of Deptfoard. Bym teans Of this Uap-
They grew upon land of an average quality; so we betoween niine and ten o'clock, ie saw a procession tain llarrisonI, or the ofliCr Of tie watch n latoe
may conclude that in ploorer districts not mure than comped af boys and girls: sane of them vere lit- bridge, villL e eiableid L ster hlie ship hby a signai
fau or five barrelas per acre iill b obtained by ftUe Lie boys, and others of the liweeert groin up young indicatetor withas mttuch certaiaty as if he guied ith
landholders. We heard a smal farmer telling a men : they lid tire tin ifes, or whistles, upbon wlich wbeel inseif. A small illiuiinaicd dital, w itlh a
pitiful story in the corn market on last Monday îweek, they were playing ; they aise had a tin can by i-ay noveabe ind, la s fixed on the bridge, in front of the
and we fear titat his sla ot, a solitaryc ase. lie of a draun (latgiter), which they we-re beating ; ihey iicer of the cl, and couneel viti antiher Of
stated that Le gave £5 rent for an acre of grotund, also iadtI Liapoles ulpon wLich tire were so:ne ti' satae d-scr'iption ie frout of the men at l.ae helu.
in ta conacre way, in which turnips lhad grown last things by waey of nagas; one wa whi'e and r d and Moving tue iandex finger of hlie Machine un tRe bridge
year, and cropped it vith oats, and the produce was tie otiher green ; thilks there n-re ietecen thirty te port or starboard tuoives the index of thce macbie
oily four barrels. This, tet 121 or 13i lier barre, and fort' li number, ineliading lUe girls. He in beore the bteUim at the si.ne tinte, se th'at lot a se- 
wmould pay for no more than the labor and seed, sa identified eight or uin of thle lesed, including cond is lost uin puting the sbethu hard ue or dw._
the poor man bas lcst £5 by the transaction. Teire three or four very little boys, who were present onIi the same m:mer the rudder itself is connected
are thousands of acres in Lte ower barony of his the otcasion. e sith anuer cisnall itale brire tie a n hich
couinty, and for thirtaeen miles between Lis town Crossexamined by Mr. W airan-Was net te tells by its: index lnt they iv exaily leyed or-
and Newtownhamilton, and across the country froma least alarmued by the procession, as he cauceired i. ders, n-bile thie ag:aiu comi aicating witi a simiir
that tL theto ieOf Monagian, tie corn cropS oit o L hbcnly1 a fuolish freak of childrent, boys and girls; machine on ithe bridge sLows th cillecer of th wiatlch
wbich would net pay more than the cost of seed, never heaird of the iPrl ix Calthiats' trials ; tie fLags the insLuant Lis conmands ac x:eu Thad. The uve-
labor, and taxes ; and if the poor people bc calledr right have been griuler pocket handîkercicis 1Fruteuts of the itetter di"ci eiig. of cuorsa, hin'itg regiu-e
0:n to pay rents, they wili be driven ta ruin. We, auglt hlie ktew ;- never sta une of thirtiett tu his know. Iated by' ithose f the rddr, ue oier oit disty ha
tierefore, appeal te the landlords who own this vsist ledge ; there was a green bough a ithe top ai ofn of always the lme, a it wer, isunder huis eye, andI iani
district of country, on bchalf of the poor tenants.- tie diaga ; S littlIe did lie think of the iatter that de teit if the men silr the vesel to duine a quar- -
We thiank they should net ue called On to py aty le wroItd naver have give the matter a sucond ter of a tpoint froc er cotise ue fur a seeîmi.-
rent this year, for the simple reaso lIthat they are thoight -ere it not for Iead-c-anstable latrisoun ani The apparatus, tuoreovere, possesses antothuer Ild'ait-
not able to met such a demand, tas their crol s tre a learty of tlie police caming ta ais bouse a fuir Ltge, antd that is, Lat sil' nving ovr ie index
berely saficient ta preserve their own lives, and nights aller and ingnîiring about tue mtatter frou litm; gfinger ta lard aport penalis up tie t red liglts tetii-

kieep thera from starvation. Rent huVe leen well lano great jndge ofi music, but would know it wlien port side, and by turing itl ttutrboard a doubler
paid during the lust five or six years, and whl 11, he wauild sec it-(Laughîter)-thie tunes they la'ed grieetno is simlarly dispayel. Thuis en vessels.
owing te the want of rai, the earth hias refusedto w.teivere "lPatricik's Day andI " WhLite Cockale ;" al are aliirded avery facility for geîitng out of ibe
yield its nttal abuundance, ire think it la ane of the tUe persons that he knew who vemo irsoat alt lle e ayr!laber ipltutisrisu tier ticuedpil."I duties cf property" ta let lite por siatll farmers, processian are of gooil character, peiaceabie, indus- Crossing the yrials and bending on the sails iil bru

for this year, go free. Let us hope thuat the hlanilords trius, bonest and well-conducted. coamIeced un Monday. Like the woodeunmasts, ail
will take the question into their seriots considerp.- ac (eno (Son of the lest witcts3) nas th nextI tue yards alive bee furtished by Mr. Frguson, tald
tin, tend resolve ta oct in a liberal and! kindly spirit witncess for lie prosacition-Ile corroboratethlie they are pra1lably the linst avrs of thue kind hiieil
towards their tenants." evidence of iLs father, and, in cross-examiaatiui by have erer left ta gt t lema'uts ard. Wiit ail util

Mrt. M'Gauran, ie addedil tiat the tulnes th"y playe'd set Ihtotal spread of eatvas ill lue abct. * eÀ 1ÎtI
We (Tuom Ierald) ara graiied to annune tha -a-we "Iatrick's Day' and tth c hlVite Cockale : square yardse, and nwith a str-iag ibreeze o:t ithe ar.rap1d progress that la being male mli tue costructi uderstood that te latter Lane liai been counsiere'd ter this wuld suffe 'wiluint ote ail trive

of the A thenry and TenuE bib-ay. The ability, a'r-I party ttne, but titi tnlot krow whether it ntas s Or the GaL Eastitern throigli lite aitae att tIh rci c
ergy, and efciery ai the engieers employd uo anot; tiire were children, old ioien and youiag soume 15 knots tu ul a ut li I. fil it t rt icia dte audertakig are discernible froi the marked ao- girls in the procession ; one of thedlaittt, tah cwi eu- iuu111ir tuac taever it're eh ivancement of the vorlks. The erectioti of th termr- hold-] of hitn by ie arm, andvid hauteLtagîtalong, aot i ara:, or thait sails rill Le teitnus is iaso fast approaching completion. We m witlI er, but did net le so ; ho then ideatiuled nite auy citierai--itla LitaI fruic!i LI -r. a'.utherefere, conafltltly antticipite t hear Le rmi of of te defendanuts as havig beeu ait te procssion -y yused in fiat teuuagcing S ' . tte, t aft

te igie's wiste in cuir tont be-ore r tan> teitheri iimself or any person cl wcere, hue bielieved, malking aI sltrog draught downu utt e iui e-rnumonthas elapse. antoyed or alarmed by the procession, aI ioaers took ad fturnacvs. All the arrngeuts uuuw n:i
LAastc SnOAL O MAc:nn O TfS SUTu-1sT- on ithe sanie day of the mont il the twuo 1:rcuediug oun board bth sehi[p aire liU te i auw i st.at'h," item

aN COasa.-i-For sema days past imnense uaniuti- reara: tahikltsi iwas don ta comîmemorr.te ite grea on thet orniing oif the 3.1 ra:inOn. nua thai dte, aIt
ties ouf autcukerel fry havo been noticed alen; tic green wualk, -hii look place ic 1847. Cu a.., saie is itutded tt lucre he1r riirtue feu- the
northeru point of the coast of Wexford for a distance To a quession from Hiad Constablie hrison, he first lime. Fouir powel itu' wu take et e ofi
ofseveral miles, extending fronm Courtoi.n harbour saii ie never was at au Orange walk. her-two Iowing abe.d aLd oL nulig astra. 'The-
ta Bhckwal.er, nutmbers laving been lirown ip by Ilead Constable Ilarrison-I am sour' for it. Rater are thtus plaucd ta itp thagiuganieeSlla
tide. But on Sunday, Auag. 28, the seaboard pr-suit- 'Tie evuotlence of thie five ioler itscs was iii- tira lit tihs Slara auigles cf Lhe river whieh occutr
cd ut most striking appearance, bin;g literally alive mai terial, sare tait ail gave ti defendaents g.aod juast beloir reent'ich Iloapitalan juti abova' Blackl-
c.ith these fish, both large and small ; the large u nes characters, and ail seore that they were nT t the iall ; the GreatEteu ter.selfi avililalsi unr

seemed evidently ta be preying on the fry, as ais least alarmetd or atnnoyed by te prucesUion. TUe steamo in hier piddie r iu-é.es, wiic, if oceaa ru-
were nunbers uf deglish ; and at Pauuif, lsere ease far the prcsecution having tlosed. qulires, an ub titicued r1und t Lo sistl ue tuges. Fra
the> atppeared mess nummerous, a rery large coger- Mr. M'Gaura on the pirt of lis ua e[ n mIe a Gravescnd to the Nore the da of thue t wgsnil bu
eel ctas aise makting a lrich harvest, being ein rll very cloquent appeal tto ite bench, and denountcil merely nonminal, if isd atall. A the Nure tor or

chase, and quite distinctlya seu securing severl, the i -proceedingas a pailtry, loi anisiee taile ree clars will be ccnsmuilu aijusting.t e passes
There were quantities akea and iffered for six-pence proseecution ; gt up b>' ac interested party, who and filling in with co. The latter wili i erg 1cr
a hîundred, but no one csemed ta care for them. The nera evidenitly anxious ta seiginitisse te inhabituais don to a fair sagning tru--hat a to sa, a liutile
large unes were agod aire and la good canditiou. ru? ance ofie most peaceable districts in ail Ireland over ten feet deper in liheal thni sI inowa-
Fiai of every description hîave been qiaite at t dis- t siubserve some sinister purpose ; for the l-gisla- peaurs. The slightest passible alditini l biiie utile
count in the Neighborbtiod of Wexford since the tee- tur never contempated for a single moment, wien to lier present draugit of wa til he Norereach-
lancholy loss of the Pomona ; and whbetiher a foolish unacting the illegal processions act, that its penal cd. Froi tae Nor Sehe praocetds unid-r ca- St: I
prejudice, or otierwise, still of that umost dI.astrous provisions ahould bu enforced against a fiev children to Portland, nied receives ier passe rs ft ao tirs

Bs Of lifle ias been to deprive lu a great measure -boys and girls-wralkin, or, ifya cvwili, mrciniig trial trip, returning f-erwards to iull:'ti, frm
the poor fishermen in the neighboriood of their prin- loing aui old bye-road, tO amuse themselves of a which harb:,r she starts on heIr- reai triti trIp it Ca-
ciple meansu of eiaring a liveliuhood, ne oe liking to summier -eening, layingt upon a coul f cf tic whist- iada cu or about th l5th. hit icnber of visitors
tise the fish caugit ou this coast.-Ikish Tirme Cor- les andI an odi tin-can as a drtun, with a couple lofWho have inîspected the v-essel duriung thi wek ana
respodi old pocket iatdkerciefis stuîck tpon the toisi of tvo last bas been verv-y lari-g, te anoitut realicd by tIe

A MIvNG Boc-One of thse extraordinary Oc- les b>' tichiteway of flags, vici gave offence ta no company on the. admission fes being lunaras of
currences ivichi w-e are rarely privileged ta chroti- ae. He then alluîded ta a case tried before Chief £4000. Earlya on Wededay morningu le Prince
cle, las occurred at Ledwitiston, between Bai1y- Jstice Maig'a ait ute late Dublin Coinmissionr, de Joinvile mare a riniiute nsecion f tIe vessel,

Ina.taon and Kenagh, in t ei Conaty f Longforl. A w ohere u tprocession passing t hroghiigi Dathumines, hai- and expressed huis opinion hliat st- wai nce of, thue
fewv days ago might b seen in that vicinit' a bau- ing l, fuil railitiry bandu with them, assaUiteaI a most wonderfai sçeciiens au e.ngineuring u.ud i-
tiful lake, in extent about a mile, whiclî offarel policemanr far interrupting the .rn;wan, on ascer- tirc skili that umtccn inugrnity hnd et- rintrneted.
amusement ta the inhubitants of? tle surrouid tailinth naeture of the cas-. lais lordsi statedi Speaiig cf ier gnteral eriiîlment thieii Prncute ex-
district, in lithe fishing seasont ; but itow, itn tie wis- that the party eccused coiuld not bc tried utuder tue pressed an ahnost eCuayiiste:ropi:ionci te, rarof'
dotn of Providence, notling more pictiuresque tban a illgal procession aiet , and ordered tlien to be atL lNr. Trrtanu's anchors, and that he aur:ut:ed
bog meets the gre. Last Sunday morning, th og oncbe disclharged. the safety of severaîl French vessls-of-war whicha
by whici it cwas bouaded on ane side iras obeurved At the conclusio:1o f is address, thite magitratc-s were anchored ofr the coat of Algeria ii a tru-ieeud-
b> two men who were on tIce Lake at the tie, l retirel, iaid, aiter remaiiinng l dilibratin forn naios gaie entirelyl to thluse of smalri' anc-r of ithe
crack in several places at once, antId conte at a brisk c'onsiderable lime, retturned into court, wben the sanie patent. Tue -Grand Dueti Constaua!n e x-
pace into th niddle of the wvater. Since thon it has chaimain auacnnou u-nce their decision ta bui tiat Owen p-ected to visit the ship arly nest teck. An iI-
continuted ta miore neivard ait the rate of about a foot Cabe, Thomaas MîCabe, Thotas Leary. and LChar- mense nuttiber of aipplications for berlis iluringa le
ine tha twenly-four hours. Nnaerous visitlurs have 13 slReily b ld in thle sumii of 2s. 61. and cas o ,trial trip have alre-iady beue reeived b>' th- cr:rv
faivored this frak of nature with their presence, and each. TIe rest tao bdischtairged.-Dublie Fr:man' of the compau y, with a proortionate nuunhlr fur el-
all concur in saying that the bog hlias actually cianeg- bins duiring the voyage tao Cannda. Ail hie'nense
ed places ci-hli the lake, while the latter Rias usurped thutatat one time pervaded the public tmtiud abhuct site
the place of tue bog.-Ib. GREAT BRITAIN. vesse) being ta large ta li safe has appairent:ly long

' 'sinice disaaredl and in its steaid ha pruu u,, aDsArrt or Jans Ksc.Y, yeS Isyonena.-On Fri- Hausa Y Or 'riEi PtRtc IOF WAcus.-Thea London .l i m c
day tiis individual, whose preformance the pub- Churchmniz says dolefully:-" The Prince of Wales, confidence la ber strengthl and spel, which, thoigl
lic of Belftst have become pretty cel acquainted lwho is at present sojouruing at IHolyrood palace, great, li net an atom more thanfltirnobe vesel
with since the 1st of December Fast, died of consnup- has,as s wnas only to bc expected, bc-en folloting ithe really deseres. Lin truth, al thie oijections which
tion, at bis parents' residence off Cromnîac-street. exiamples of his royal mther, Queen Victoria, inw at ntime men her rir> onte se h0
The disease first developed itself when lie ocecupied a attending tLie Presbyterian kirksnla Edinblurgli. It issoies which have been used every timet 1
cell in tIhe Belfaist gaal sad, indeed1, t think that such inconsistent diere!gard years agailnst cvery lterge vessel i tiur, amutl any

of the distinctive features of Episcaicy and lime these 1,000 years aîgainst iiprroveients uf ail
At Collage street poiRce office, Dubniim, tirce cla- Presbyterianisn re ta ie Litas perpetuatel in Our kinds, fron burning sert coal ta lightin tule streets

borately dressed individuals, literally biauing in royal fatmily.' witi gals, or crossing thea witi locomines. Tie
jewellery and bijtutea-e, and decorated ml aithe orxgrumbhing ueclaanical abjections of ilnaiettl mue ci'
treme of fashionable neglige, who gave their nattes. •%an f Lte EcgRialitChrci andISta e au-gians are the old school exploded montis ago, and tie doubts
as A. Burke ai Beehira, Britannie, City rad, Lon- idulging a loud and furious latration ut the recent cf those who feaed Uer as ta ctercia saccusa

(Ion ; George Waton, and John Johnson, were con Pstoral ai Lie Irish Bisiopa. Thbay of tie Times seem ta le fast going along with therm. (Ile of tite
mitted for trial for an attempt to defraud an 3- la rather modified ; but tic eIrld, the Siadad, tie of te great comiiplaints tunder this head used ta be
can geantlemati, named James White, Out of a suni Maring Pust, te Mendez Pinto Advertiser, and that tLe Great Easten ivotld ait leat require a month
of £95, by fraudulent betting. They had gat l aliters of that sort, such as the ianlrch/scr Guarudi, aor six weeks to eaal. Weil, il is no- ueen that lier

aut e their victim, but, ou the apuearance of thi ba-k awny brutally, anuidke up a coarse, intole- tLect cranuacaan Ica- h t he tîent ci 10,;00out of t maintitilatccrilochn-a T scimsan amud bailreùxert i vie
detectives on the cece, one of them handet I bek. I - raosrantiuandanolerableb-chorAo. Those ban and bîllutons ln less haer grat objec tonc

des will b> and bye, wheni certain crents are in .ich tite olpouenta cf Rla.ge su stha ttis u'We regret, say te Tyronet Cont, i-uJi tstateprgress, deposit their' tailasl i teproper places, and coiid aere r geL ut i-trge, or, if suc did, it tiwa uoith a t o n T h u rsd aty t h e 18 th A u g u st, M r: . oh n N g e t p a e 'th it r a th er ta i n u p n t e . s f rcstruiu ltre tluir taroatîslte sImule put tupon tirenr. As aut savammi tlue j)mit tîtctuî'îcuItia uabei
of Carntanrancy, uear Cortin, was accidettallys hot, our lu-ri Churcuad Stte bau-kes-s, tUy ol cu ewat tare t i eiiwaconsiged., When
under tee folowing circumstances :-Deceased bail care flot ilient; but their expressfin, as becaumes the these arutala at iai vihemîd aegietul ex a
been Laedlîng a guan ci-hich iras in thea House, anda bondît clavas ai Britli Masters af hunuting houends, is tetu ooucre ti apaterRt enl s tigan m u anr-
la doing sc rested tuhe catI of It on a chair ; tha gîta oi tdy hlf whitte anal half Itoui 1  w-ith a saare cf Bre nce ase te a ppear Ite-ally almecuîuotasur. cit

niur an uinbi antat ia te an IL eut titi shtarpt snarl. Tic bteying, bau-k-lug, wn-Ulla, bowI- Cin d cae as e o ast E s i lais iîfaac.
banne dcained th contctscii lia thien ic taitb led 'autd searlieg ane cf great value, fît tic>' are 'fiare n-cts titra oui>' one unail service a-umonthi. lna

ten dcaedna the houder aiterttinga tic balar uakueng univ-ersut uenrtiont ta h i Isiop'as tut 1853 thie wuas ntade a fortigtRy commauaiati onc,
aoin ca f rig te smauner, abat sitern tand couii rai-ae a greact aigu cf i la i rh Ims Lihbnetral:nd now-, althoutgh ti:are is one a-crack, stho diemand

oute ing maniwereaî presente . Te as remod ato Mmcbars are prnepariîg Le machi ODublie, to advance for aste freighît andr pas.-;e ki eury gu-eatiy ln ex-
aihe Couny nmatiare inathsetown u i oraineratio ta het mueasulmes tUeblerarce>y propose• eiss ai thte anpply>. Tii 1851, when'î lthis.newr system i

hu ant>'e lntherexired in Wedtnnsday ltas-tctun Ewv ar na poci.ies cf insattnce Lare beau Ltiken wuas originaedu lice trade ta the East la outweard Lac-
bavig st m hi axîire onWc-aasdc>'Ras. 'oîut oni lthe Grat Easstr at Lloyd's. tic underwvritera image otaly amouanted ta 452,852 tons, le 1858 itL

Among te excursionists La Atran, laist Tihursdaîy, bu-inig genraclly unwiiiag ta Itansaut an>' businasa amcouncted ta 04LG,503 cons, or neamrly doiuble. The
iras a do;, bhe praperty' of Mri. On-on Begly-, o? Pruos- util cthe compulelitn cf te trial trip. Aimost sthe oui>' value ai titis exporti trade luhas increased ln tRia statue
peat-hiRi, Galway'. On Lhe returun o? tue lespîer, the reaitonesigited for bhis coaursa us tUe possibility' cf chiant intera)le ie suanme immnenuse proparionlc, bieing
paor animai-eliahr thtrongh lhe unfeeling c ti limte vess 1 naît ge-tting suafely ouat cf the Thamnes.- noir inith Auustralia £i0,000,000 par annumtu, and
anme pearson or b;- accident-n-as precipîittatedl cvrt- 2lou. withlu Indit. £l8,000,000, exuclutsive of huillion. The
board at twrent>' tue. from laind. Mu-. Ba-giy îbught Ttîe Gîzsv EÂS-s'c.-Tlie d> ay iaîow flast ap.. expart trada wvith Chmîa fromu Ibis coturitry does not
ithie cghwa ostaheta o hciso siris , n- t evenue- pr-aching cwhîen tic greatl qutestion af the sueccess af so carrectlyinedicatea its true value, as much cf the

-5 th unbl an-iar ai ced mils mlse sn houus tItis noble vassal as a kindI ai occan raiwa>' cviii ho ten andI sihk le paid fat b>' the cotton and citia saint
huaving made a wmo'wnymlsmsm h u hs. illy sot ai rest. T bis afternoons h Lhast occa- from Iidia. Yet thec valua ai Lte aillk and Le-a Ima-

A '.GE ILLEGAa PaocassuiN"-A Yeuse Partn' - Sica wenm the public w-Ill he adlnaitted on boeard, as pîorted from Chuinaisa, like thi Indian trade, douleo
mrs Nea'r.--At tic Cootehll pets>' sessions, ru So- thc whoale cf next weekt wiiili e sntirely' devoted to ,îu iow'hat iL n-as la 1851, andI la prebably' little tin-
tarday', the following casa 'vas tIried before Lietl- getting ready' fer sea. Tien-orks tat yet remain cto der £1,00,000. If, tien, ibe trade w-ith tha Easat
nant Calant-I Thoaas Cuemauts (Laiirimî Rlifles) Abcl- Ue campletedr aire, generally' spakling, maLtera a? rni- Igenerally> Ruas inc reased at this tremendous rate lna

field Lodge ; William Mutiray (Chairman) Cuîombuill ncr dIetali, ail of iwhicht, ]howcerer, ill requtire a cer- jst-van years, wien ruailwmay's weare not commenicied,
S. R. Moorehead, Fart-William ; Edwvard Sicftatuhu, ltain ice fer exeout ion, thought not more titan tir-e wh-lat ma> nol tfairi>' ha antieipîted n-lian te fast
Cooteill ; andI John Veau-ara, R.M., Baailiebuimauuz. or four days of next wecolk iiR be amp)>' sufflict to lproagressintg linos are conmpletad le Indlia, Ceylonî, andI
wrho attendedI specially, althoaugh ho aappeared ut Uc' acecnmpliah. Amnng te aLter things that hae yett Aîustralia, and when the neawstreaties w-ith Ciia andI
la ver>' infirm htealth. Ito be donc arceatg lthe ncessary openings in Japlan bogie to bear fruit ? Tic menthly' cleuaranuce

Ihlii Consiable William Hlarrison v. T/tenae.15- lthe bulkhteadls ta crin) into tUa bunkbs amer the boiers. nf t-cssels la the East aie ahoot 80,003 tocs, a thuat

large vessel to each place, the ides is simply ridicul-
oua. Persons are apt to forget when they speak of
te India sud China marketh,.tbatitmeans sapplyig

the wants of 200,000,000 of-people, and that ws
cessais like the Great Eastern always hoading and

going backawards and forwards as fast as they could
tim would hardly supply those markets with nan-
keens and printed calicoes aloe. The ocly questioa

thlat bas now to be sulved is that of ero speed. A
few days mure will sattie this' and if the ship only
realizes what Lie least sanguine of her admirers ex-
pect, the Great Eastern will prove a triumph as great
in ia commercial point of view as site is alrenady in
au engineering and seientific one.

The result of Smelîtrauat's trial bas not brought to
the minds ouf te public a persuesion of legal convic-
Ioun, wha-evc muy be the opinions entertained as to
IlS uictliul guit. It is diinît tao believe him inno-
ceni and te forms of Britush juripredence hava

prnuncuutîaed in guilty. Ou Lis presumpnltion, there
urisas auther instance of tie grwth o? poisoing
tînmonagst us ; aI diîuieting symaptou iof Our social
staFe a tiie charactert tf Our mceI, fer the honour
tf our cuntry, we would gladly, wrre it possible,
cornecail sech a fact front the gaze of uatînkind. Its
cuecurrence too addi authmer to those awkcward ob-
jections c tbwhich e ara mnet point bRatki, n-bea
mc paruade se conAdeny, belote _tes ei of ioraign-
er-, tue superioiy of our institutus, or Our nation-
ail muortahrty. tAc'at uare che fUats of the case itsElf,
luck as they au-eu hmalt d ging as itheiferences
and the suggestions il Las cal forti. Tihis bide-

ous lizoixcuu shialoacrauerer have first IeeC t: day in
ru r iohîîuncs, but tnw tautt the Tiums hlias lent its
liriareanpo r to divulge thlrighout the world a
lture of iritmh socety sa terriWle, btat if tenemy
bad done it men would Lav called il caliumuy, we
itay, perluips, be excused if n-e contemaulilte Ibo faot

uaw bile; ca Ialit, t oo,tr ouir own point of view.-
Must ci tu cimuistances have been given in our

in e'iutîus. Thirty-one years ago Ti.m1a.4s Sme-
thretst (euIbeq' uy a sueceluiulmelical pructition-

..) H uyouSh' tu ty-u , w uit eari-I ta hil
pre l wife, seto being at te t-une forty-ve years o
age. In Lhe. very year of his mtriage h lus a ipris-
uner, u e O eu pey chlargae, le Iiremnger-lane
(ou, wher he nowh ues awraiting La exntio. Ac-
codangL ta his owil statenau n ou is tril, Le had

eused f tou uedical liractice f ir hle las -six years,
cliurintg cia p'riod ie hd lived ltsu ait iidoliepuiint

gutlemi ; tau h trailed cih l'us wie. Site
hadt utght huiu or uu, tud c-letie tihe umetiats
he cci'u: piocass d had ben-as riised i paii-e-

It n l ice or not, wu are igioiant. Du-ing last
u'r, cthe u thruts wr run-aidin ta lbatrding-

liai: ui, whee tls. h a oiulJe-aged
situitaIy, ul Isaelit eulkes. Mas .Ikes tas

pusae ifl fte emu of .I1,7.1, and Lie irteret iu
anuthceum i L-O. A utaequ nne spraug aup

lu- tt- en ."r. Scunieest au:du Mihs Il u kg s, ich asaoa
la'gie: d ccicoul ia riital inacy. A eparaole

tk tIc bat-e-t-en thi hustnd i a u t, and to
hide th scatndal, a fae arriege was 'elbrated
Jceoet en the guilty parties ait-Ste tlarisu church of

ne ae Limu er Ith, 18158 utâ lat
Apcril, Ms Banilces, who U pitairvo'sy eujoyod
goi htadluaiceued; and un a t of Maye ha
liil. smethrust atteudedn herw a Ma tuues

ii c anatutassiduity; land ue-l e, aihe
issans. itwas the euniLtias ty bservc4

cbitbt lirtI ii sslunciu u ru lim, a:ndcu: evideuce
Itnd th.a sLut ther scieutiic meu :ure by ;hei

ba baugitaout isL cvictiau. i cou ua tb-
u qu'tR> he tas pretested hui iiocetce cith at

struigestL acsureratinus. A.eutming ia t uhe aonit te
bu guilty-aiid theirai cernitude, ViLtur uaray be
thoiuighit f the le-al evidnac-, cani cr iv, ialtd
tnl, he turnd the utbeir wiay -th t u Lerhapi

oie iat traet sume teaires Of il.e rociay
.ai auy i La ia mcuir dy been uu i u c Au

etr'iug wma, yuleitoe uot purevouy.Ip,'îuuraved,
ph LuS hir aitcins ou a me, feur ut tuMe she

laista O au. only fha tam urels tif s« re.gn tus
ci rai avel pro:od, but ali regarl t tao cou-

iuntea lu-opieues which, especauy l tire sex
and et, exert ta Seircehly lue liWMnt iece cver

de mi tiTui sccuurc( ut iieip:,.d') ce atach-
Ment uthinu lr whuni she hiîadciuts aut much,

-tc ' ose WL hure the t-rr o e u.w luaie-
vtvrig bhul ,wMUlly u"d kuowmgl a aerhi-
l'al ac . Haçig received thilast pr:, i;er at u-
tiii on, zýýturust ba'sely mutrder.s her fur um phry ia-
iuunent e cth- fwc hunad e pioessed, i

atnuituis h by a protracted aegoyat; thecruele
slhlnric. diuruiag which, as if tU Vap t-n climctax ut

.iearth:css ingratitude, h privutila un usausisct-
lu; vietianutor nuakeI a wil!, and to bt leueat-i cm-dth ber

àlyig acrwu istt-ever it wis in ie lur mer to ba-
fteit luto- erpan-tor anu Ci-Ss trr. ile

Pr )curcid (latae'tteiudance of a s oittu-ri tu.ke thia
vil in grvat liastu', Ona etunday, atd o itstruc-
tieos wich hae gare in his own tndwui iL. t
vae sattued ai the one aide it the trd, tand uteited u

the Uhelr, at lhe ireventd ticecues o irUees and
reL.ti ta thU sick laily. No imedieal atietap-

neaudL tu exercice tUe sligitest cou trl uver the dis-
cu-e. and tte unhapu Idy expie, cpeitely
nvur eut ith suffcring, the autolsy' usvinîg Ltha
the intual tisu had been almsti telt desto-

ut. nru- ta Uer death Simethrust was in harge of
te p oliuc on the cage puoisu l-. itwas ap-

preiiended suddeny ; its house wai schd an d
uîuhocuuîgîu nu poison came imght, a dru; mas ouni

th >issesiO cf wich bas tmned aIosit eally
Su hlx ngtitartt laite. This was chiortite of potoas,

th tteet of wlich issaid (but not provedt Le Ute
eliniieate any drug so eff eitually froitcme systcs-,

hut its decilou uafter deathis erendred ituusisbl.
VTe jci' sra ui up 'trongly egainst Le pîrisuuer,

th jiry taiuwed iia itnd, acad thea Shei ut Surrey
ias diectiau o sec ecdutodu ne on tie ptrinner

ou 'fcusdia;ciRy week. .fRegardiniig himî, then1a a gîtilcy,
wiat laguage c-u be tioigit tro strong to charatc-

terIe c tut-eilyO' his uricme 7 Ata àSing i l, s a
reesn Latina fact, who cwill n1tf iuder ai the la-

siglus whichlo, lie Lte lr flcash athwatrt Lte dacrkneaws
at aiukrds us o-f th~e scrnts hurrorst of' scociety' / Tie
i'uurs rcaiuc- rerred to' uibovet are ats fculîcrs:-

"W'oiu te htopue ta j.ntrtt'e iSat Lte meysteries cf
Liais greaut tone? Wha cani tsli what la pasn -u

any; tut cf the duall unifurm rows cf bouses ai whuich
London la matIe up?--.-.-.--.-.-CouldI the
seenras cf ahi heurts bn' openîd, cauldi tRuc hiddes

dteeds cf ail ira knownc, wet sbould be surprised indeed
ut she state af the socety' le the mids t' ofwhic w.
ara litn. ILtacut nos ho supposed that the ele-
niants cf the htighest taagedly are waunuing in the
Laiedon et' 1859.--.-.--.-.-.-We aire, baweuer,
alow La admit the possibility' ai undeteted tragadies
bus fucanihies wich are ho aIl aapçearouee puassing Lte
limas respectably. But n-boa w-e cma ta consider
Lte frightftui play' of humanapassions, . . . wn-l
uc-e tiikl cf tise opposlng interests wh-Iich pravail ln
fanilies, anI cf rthe couaitess fatcilitie's for escaiping
fiete-ction, Ii- ould seaem linmpassible that there.sbould
not bu muai more actaual crime of Lie darkest dys
than is i-rer brought te light. 'The itry' o? ta-
dinideal criemicals, aend still mate of systemsa a? crime
wnhich haae been la thea enad detected, soeas lb war-
rant tis foregone conclusion. Howr mat> vicutima
liad Painer saicrificed buefere ha crowmned Lis termill
aerformtancas b>' the murder of Cooks? Hown long

haud Lima Esses paisaoning flourisbed hifore the systemn
ut-as dliscovered ? By aaogy n-e nia>' coclutde Liat
Lte deatected i-rimas cuf secret marder, especially' af

mnturder b>' puoson, ane bct sacaples ai countlcess ut-


